Supplemental
The ratio of white colonies to total colonies is defined as the population mutation frequency. The average number of mutations (substitutions, insertions or deletions) per base pair in the 368 nt prot-lacZα construct is defined as the clone mutation frequency. 
Predicted protease activity is determined from a mutagenesis study conducted by Loeb et al. (70) . An active protease is denoted with a + and an inactive protease is denoted with a -.
S5
Supplemental Table S4 . Specific activities of A3G in the absence and presence of CBF-β/Vif variants. The specific activity was determined using the 118 nt substrate and the values are shown with the standard deviation that was calculated from three independent experiments. The specific activities of A3G in the absence and presence of CBF-β/Vif variants are similar to those obtained with the GST-Vif variants (Table 5 ).
Reaction condition

loop7 helix 6
Supplemental Figure S1 . Model of the N-terminal half of A3G. Model (grey) shows loop 7 and helix 6 (both in red). The central residue that mediates the interaction with Vif, Asp128 is shown (green). Zinc atom is a dark grey sphere. The predicted model of A3G CD1 was obtained by using the automated SWISS-MODEL program using the homologous A3G CD2 (PDB: 3IQS) structure as a template. Supplemental Figure S2 . Determination of processivity of A3G in the absence and presence of CBF-β/Vif HXB2 and CBF-β/Vif IIIB demonstrates a similar effect as GST-Vif HXB2 and GST-Vif IIIB (Fig.3A-B) . A, deamination of a 118 nt F-labeled ssDNA substrate by A3G. Two CCC motifs within the ssDNA sequence are spaced 61 nt apart. Single deaminations of the 5'C and 3'C are detected as the appearance of labeled 100-and 81 nt fragments, respectively; double deamination of both C residues on the same molecule results in a 63 nt labeled fragment (5'C & 3'C). A3G processivity is decreased by~1.7-fold in the presence of CBF-β/Vif HXB2 (+ CBF-β/Vif HXB2 ) and CBF-β/Vif IIIB (+   HXB2  HXB2  IIIB CBF-β/Vif IIIB ). B, deamination of the substrate described for (A), but with a 20 nt ssDNA annealed between the two CCC motifs which can block the sliding component of A3G processivity. This results in a~2-fold decrease in A3G processivity. Processive deaminations are still observed due to the jumping component of A3G processive movement. In the presence of CBF-β/Vif HXB2 the processivity of A3G is nearly absent indicating that the jumping component of A3G has been inhibited. This is in contrast to the Vif IIIB that has no effect on A3G jumping movement. The 
